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ABUSE BY KEVIN LYNCH

J.D. War.,\ •.._,_,.,...

We advise that we act on beh~lf o~BQA
Jin relation to incidents
of sexual abuse endured bylBQA
lwnue unacrour care in the period
from 1980 to 1982.
Our client instructs us as foltows:

CONSULTANTS
A.M.Kidd

M. l'uro.-U ·~·
S~NIOR

R.

l.

He began at your school as a Year 8 student in 1980 and remained a
student until the end of Year lO in l 98Z When he was requc.-;ted to
leave the school by Mr M3xwcll Howell, the headmaster at the time;

2.

His abuse at the hand~ of Mr Kevin Lynch began in 1981 when our
client was in Year 9. He was called into a meeting by Mr Howell and
wns berated and insulted by Mr Howell regarding his perfonnance at
your school. He was Lhen directed by Mr Howell to attend Mr
Lynch's office and m:ike an appointment for a counselling session;

3.

At this point our client felt that he was likely to be asked to leave the
school if he did not comply with these instructions in all respects;

4.

He then had several meetings with Mr Lynch during which Mr Lynch
performed a number of tests upon our client and purported to diagnose
our client with an acute strcs~ digorder. Mr Lynch blamed our client's
problems upon his home situ~tion ~nd provided our client with special
privileges that allowed him to avoid completing homework :md
assignment tasks;

5.

6.

He was able to avoid going to class whenever he wished and would be
given a note hy Mr Lynch that would excur.e him from class
attendance;
As a result, our client's school work and grades began to suffer but
our client was rcnssurcd by Mr Lynch th:it he should not be concerned
over this:
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7.
11mi<"~

Mr Lynch nlso encouraged our client to steal from his parents and
continually tried to distance our client from his p;:irents in order to
increa.c;e Mr Lynch's control and influence over our client;
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8.

The nctu:it sexual abuse took ploce during the regular coun~emng
sessions. Our client infonns us that these .sessions would begin with
general conversation. Mr Lynch would then require our client to sit in n
low and laid b.nck chnir and would perform relaxation techniques upon
our client;

9.

These relaxation techniques often ended with our client attaining a
trance-like state where he would sometimes feel completely detached
from his ho<ly;

10.

During thege .. relaxation techniques'' Mr Lynch would generally
remove mo.st of our client's clothing;

11.

On .some occasions Mr Lynch would provide our client with some form
of drug~ or medication ·in the form of a small brown t.'lblet. On these
occasions our client would generally fall asleep or be extremely drowsy
for a period of :mmc hours;

12.

Mr Lynch requested that our client discuss his thoughts about sexual
m:ittcrs such as masturbation and asked our client to undress for him so
tht't he could reassure our client about his physical development;

13.

Although our client was very uncomfortable with this, by this time he
felt that he completely trusted Mr Lynch and therefore did as be wa$
requested:

14.

Subsequent to this Mr L:rnch suggested that our client should
masturbate as a method of stress control. This was followe<l by Mr
Lynch requiring our client to masturbate in front of him in his office
and ultim3tcly progressed to Mr Lynch masturbating both our olient and
himself;

15.

Mr Lynch also required our client's attendance at his oft.ice on two
occasions to watch another student rnnsturbatc;

16.

Following these incidents, Mr Lynch began discussing oral sex with our
client. During one session while Mr Lynch was masturbating our client
he bcgnn to perform oml Rex upon him. He asked our client repeatedly
to reciproc:lte this an<l accused our client of being sclfo~h when he
would not;

17.

Our client instruct~ us that he recalls waking up during several sessions
lo find Mr Lynch's penis in his mouth and further remembers gagging
and wanting to vomit;

I 8.

During this period our client wa~ interviewed by the Deputy
Headmaster Mr Coote regarding Mr Lynch. Mr Coote stated that he had
received concerning reports about Mr Lynch ~md his relationship with
::;tudents;

19.

In the later half of 1982 our client's home situntion deteriorated and he
wa.s placed in the custody of the Department of Family Sen-ices. Our
client endured further sexual abuse while in this custody and was then
placed back with his mother and father. During his period our client had
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.several meetings with Mr Howell where it was made clear to him
he was)itlot w~lc<>rn.e .at y<>ur sch()()l. Mr Howell . discussed
relationship with Mr Lynch and described it as dit;tufbing
inappropriate. Mr Howell called our client a "twisted little boy..
told him to "wake up to himself before it was too late";

that
his
and
and

20.

Following this discussion our client was informed that it would be
nccCl'l.'lnty for him to repeat Grade 10. When our client's parent'l agreed
to this they were informed that our client would not be welcome to
repe:it at Grammar as there were not enough spaces in the class;

21 _

It wa~ suggested th~t our client repeat the ye.'lr at another school and
return to Gr:lmmar for Year 11. Our client's parents were later told that
our.client was not welcome back at Grammar at all.

In these circumstnnces, you have failed to satisfy your duty of care in respect
to our client. Our client was exposed to repeated long term serious sexual
abu~e at the hands of Mr Lynch. As a resuJt of this abm;e, our client has
suffered psychological injury and has further been deprived of a normal
childhood and n proper education.

Our client is. therefore. entitled to recover compensation from you. However.
given the unfortunate cjrcumstances of our client'~ claim, we believe that it
woutd be of benefit both to our client and yourselves to avoid the publicity
which would undoubtedly be attracted if the matter were to become the
subject of litigation.
Accordingly, we would be grateful'if you could ndvise whether you would be
willing to attend a meeting with our client with a view to resolving this
matter.
If we <lo not receive a response to this letter within 7 days, further steps may
be taken without notice.
Your~ foithfu ly
NICOL RO INSON HALLETTS
per:

rynan
Email:

atfr)'

<111@1trlt.com.au
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